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MEETING TODAY FOR

W. CCS, MOVEMENT

CITIZENS' BANK MADE

BIG GAINS IN 1919

LL, JENKINS RETIRES

AS ACTIVE BANKER

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

First Arrest Here Under The

National Prohibition Act
Always beam

Thousands of wemea arwari have
a bra el DK.TUTrsUVEAriLUI
la in hawse. At tbe first slx f
any trreralarlty a Hawly sW b
taken. Tkesa wire ase then ree-enune-

thesa. Uence, their sac.
cess tor erer half a cranny. FOR
CONSTIPATION THEY HAVE NO
EQUAL.

the
SignatureAVI IJ. BE CHAIRMAN OK HOARD

OF DIRF.CTOR8.

Local Organisations lo Meet nt Board

of Trade to IVirinulatc I'lans fur

Keeping Work.

Out 40 Per Cent Gained In lcxnll
Last Year Old (Mirers Arc All

Otis Styles enjoys the unique die-- , he would not at this time make bond
Unction of being, the first man In the fl,r possession of the car.

It was only after much work on!AsheviUe district, to be arrested by tne part of M. Smth ,, CttpU1
federal officers for violation of the Ingle, who have been on the enso since
new National Prohibition act, which last Saturday that Styles was arrested.
went Into effect on midnight of Janu-I- t Is understood that they have found
a:y 16. Styles being arrested last night ithe nm" wno accompanied Styles on
by C. H. Smith, federal agent and C. ithe trip, rnder Hip former federal! A meeting will

J. K. lUukln F.lcotrd President of

American National Bank, at
Meeting Yesterday.

The Citizens bank, during Hi" past
year experienced the most successful
year In the history of this stable finan-
cial InaHiutinii. ier!lit red i'sshier John

h 1.1 li is i.fur-- l

ihe I'.o.ird of
following rom-i- f

the retention

noon at live o'clock
Ti.nle rooms of th

A Camnhell after the annual meet- - ntlttee In the interest

the soldiers thnt are stationed at Oteen
and Kenlhvorth hospital:!. At the
meeting tills afternoon Major Bragg,
construction otllcei- at Otecti, will ex-

plain the work that the local club has
done and what the club can do for the
soldiers anil also the bcnellt and
pleasure the soldiers can get out of
the ciUli.

It is probable that the club will be
retained anil that It will be supported
by contributions raised In the cily.
Tin- club has enjoyed such success
since it was opened here several
months ago, anil no doubt will con-

tinue to do so by the soldiers of the
two hospitals.

Ing of the directors and stockholders.

.1. Ingle, captain of detectives of the law htyies wouiu He charged with
c!ly police force. He Is charged with transferring and concealing liquor
bringing to Ashevlllo seven gallons of and there Is much interest being taken
whiskey In violation of the law and his lo the outcome of this, the first cuse
big Oakland touring tar was also to be made under the new law.
seized by the officers, who found some n caso Commissioner Cudger finds
of the whiskey, which Styles la probable' cause at the preliminary
charged with bringing here last Sat- - hearing, he will bind the defendant
urday. over to the Marc h term of I'nlled

Styles made a bond of $500 for his states District court, which will be
appearance before I'. 8. Commissioner presided over by Judge K V. Webb.
Vonno 1j. Oudger, for a preliminary who helped frame the national law
hearing today at 4 o'clock although under which Styles was in rested.

of the War Camp Community serv-
ice: Hoard of Trade, Khvanls club.
Kolary club. Merchants' association

representatives of other local In-

terests.
The local branch of the War Camp

Community service will be closed on
February t by the National council.
The committees will meet In the In-- i

crest i f a plan to r.'taln Ihe eln!

Featured by ths announcement of
r L. Jenkins, who for the past "
year has been president of the
American National bank, the only
national bank In AsheviUe. that he
wuuld retire an president, accepting
the position aa chBlrman of the hoard,
the annual stockholders' and direc-
tors' meetings were held yesterday
afternoon. With the retirement of
Mr. Jenkins from the active banking--

held yesterday anernoon.
Deposits now total more than Sl.-- i

030,0000 and the oapitul slock 1s
100.000. During the past year the de-- j
posits increased 40 per cent.

The following onVers v. II continue;
to serve: B. I. Ray. president; H. S.
Jones and Julius C. Martin, vice pres-
idents: John A. Campbell, cashier.
and William I". Duncan, assistant

The directors .lie i u- fol';nv
log: .1. C. C. l.'ink. K

Whit.surt, George ; re.eil. K. s
Jones. Rufns J. Wood.-iiek- . II Taj lor
Rogers. H. Stlkelealher, M II. Kelly

hiialnes In Anhevllle. the directors Miller's AaU-pii- o Oil, kaelected J. K. Hiinklii B8 president o ' LEGION POST WILLthe bank.
Other offices elected are RH follows: i

TENNESSEE BRIDGE
OPENED YESTERDAY

Bridge Near Chattanooga Has Keen

Rebuilt by the Southern.

A. Campbell andII. C. Johnson, John
Kdwln i. Ray.WORK FOR MONUMENT!

Will Posltlrelr H.ll. Pala la FewOwing to the fact that n

dividend was declared pricr to
this meeting on a basis of nine per
cent, this matter was not considered
at the meeting yesterday.Important Business Meeting Is Called Announcement is made by the

Southern Ralhvnv that Ihe lien- - hvlfltrn.

H. Redwood, vice president; A. K.
T?ankln, vice president and cashier;
Joseph B. Brandt and Joseph P..

Whitfield, assistant cashiers. The di-

rectors were elected aa follows: Old
directors L. 1--. Jenkins, .1.

J. Merrlmon, A. N. Rankin, V. ft.
Hewitt, William Redwood, G. II. Mor-
ris. New directors were elected ss
follows: R. U Kills, Ilormon A. Mil- -'

Charles O. Lee, J. If. Manley and
J. K. Rankin.

The bank has enjoyed a most pros-- ;
perous year, the business increasing
over 40 per cent during the past;

for Feb. 2 by the Klflln Rock- - Iw comnleted over tbe Tennessee!

31 (

Try It right now for Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Ltimtmso, sore, stiff anil swollen Jotnti,
tula in tbe head, back and limbs, corns,
bunions, etc. After one application pain
uiiially dlsippenrs as If by magic.

A new remedy imed Internally Knd ex-
ternally for Coughs, Colds. Croup, lnflu-enio- .

Bore Throat, Diphtheria and Ton-- i
( Is. i

T'lli Oil Is eaneedpil tn da th mnt

'river, between Chaltunooga and Hue- - TODAY'S C'AI.ENBAK Ol SPOUTSwell font.
l iman Junction, lui-- s been opened and
was put in use yesterday. This bridge
was condemned about six months ago

A special business meeting of the; by the government Inspectors and
Rockwell post, American le- - dered closed. It was necessary for

tratlng remedy known. Its nromnt and 1

glon, has been called for February the Southern to transfer trains which
2, to bo held at the courthouse ut would naturally go over this route mid Iter Cleans theffl

mediate effect In relieving pnln Is due to
the fnet tht It penetrates to the affectedports at once. As an Illustration, pour ra
drops on the thickest piece of sole leather
and it will penetrate this substance tbrouga

nd through In three minutes.
Accept no substitute. This great oil Is

Itacing Winter meeting of n

Jockey Club, at Havana.
Winter meeting of Business Men's

Racing Asun., at New Orleans.
Automobile Opening of annual

show of Spokane Automobile Deal-
ers' Association, at Atlanta.

.Shooting Midwinter Handicap Tar-
get Tournament, at Plnehurst, N. C.

Cul ling Annual bonpiel of North-
western Curling Association, at Du-lut-

Golf Annual January Tournament
at Bellealr, Fla.

Boxing Fred Fulton vs. Tom Cow-le-

6 rounds, at Philadelphia.
Jack Sharkey vs. Jabez White, 10;

year and the deposits now are $1,760,-00- 0,

the past year being the best in
the history of the. bank.

Mr. Jenkins came to AsheviUe- - 10
years ago from Gastonla, wher three
years before he had retired as active
official of the First National bank,
although he still remains president of
the bank. Mr. Jenkins came here as
vice president of the local bank and
during the same year was elected

Manufactured by.'llcrb Juice Medlclue Company,

eight o'clock In tho evening.
The meeting is called for the pur- -

pose of receiving recommendations
which returned soldiers may have to
submit in reference to the proper
form of monument o be erected
here in memory of the Buncombe
county heroes who lost their lives
in the world war.

At this meeting preparations' and

It will be learned with Interest that!
the bridge Is completed and now in
use.

FIRST TUAIN CKOSSKS.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Jan. SO. !

The flpst train crossed the new
bridge of the Cincinnati, New Orleans;
and Texas Paeillc railroad over thei
Tennessee river at ii:10 o'clock this,
afternoon, thus restoring direct traffic'

Mverv
TV. T. C

it t tin
Advt

btittle guu.nnteed
Smith Drug Co.

president. It was largely through his
efforts that the bank has been able to p'ana for with the board

over this line to southern points. rounds, at Detroit.overcome a setback encountered un-- 1 or trade and other civic organiza-de- r

the former management. He has ' tions in entertaining (he boys of the
been one of the leading bankers of! 80th division when they meet here
the state and the announcement of his in annual reunion In September, will
retirement will be received with in- - be made.
terest. Commander Williams announced

In his letter to the beard of stock- - yesterday that a new supply of Amer-holde- rs

of the bank Mr. Jenkins, on lean legion buttons have been
reviewed the work of the in- - celved and any member who has not

stitutlon for the past 10 years, stating obtained his button may secure one
that "notwithstanding the great diffl-- 1 calling at the office of Burgin
culties under which the officers of the Pennel, In the Legal building,
bank have labored, we are pleased to "l .
now be able to report to you that SCHOOL TEAMS IN
practically every piece of doubtful or rtATUTVa T A CT WTfTTTundesirable paper has been ellmin- - xAalXtO liAOX MllxX- -I
ated from the bank or amply secured.
and all excess values have been prop- - The eleventh grade basketball team

R, H. Hardwick, Weil-Know- n

Grocer, Tells of
Remarkable Benefits

Derived From
Its Use.

Bryant
Wasbburn

In

Another Keen Comedy

"Too Much

Johnson"
He sneaked away for a

lark, and said hit, name
was Johnson. Then Wife'
and the real Johnson en-

tered I The rest is a roar
of laughter I

Also- -
PARAMOUNT

MAQAZINE
Today Tomorrow ,

STRAND

erly reduced, and only a vestige re- - of the high school defeated the eighth
mains of the matters which have grade team of tho same school last

night at the school gymnasium by a
score of 23 to S. The game was un-
usually one-sldo- although the eighth
grade team put up a splendid fight.

The line-u- p follows:
Klerenth 23 Kightli 9

Position.
Grogg Frady

Right guard.
Jackson Corn

Left guard.
Anders Gossett

Cen ter.
Krwin Wall

Left forward.
Wolfe Albright

Right forward.
Green was substituted for Albright

In the second half.

sorely tried us throughout the period
of time to which reference has been
made.

Despite the fact that he Is, retiring
from the active banking business here
Mr. Jenkins still retains has large
holdings In the bank.

In his letter he takes occasion to
thank those who worked with him as
follows:

"These results have been accom-
plished at the cost of a very great
financial sacrifice on the part of your
president, to say nothing of the heavy
drafts upon his mental and physical
energies, and I would be unfair and
unjust If I did not say also that the
present condition of affairs could not
have been attained except with the
loyal and faithful cooperation of the
directors and every member of the
office and clerical force .... In this

for several months' and the pain
was so intense I could hardly sleep
and I was so badly affected that I

A'ouid just walk around. This con-

dition pulled me down until I had
little or no desire to cat, and 1 was
miserable. I was worn out and ex-

hausted from tho pain the greater
part of the time. I fell off In
weight, and was in a deplorable
condition, which seemed to be get-
ting more hopeless all the time.
1 have used five bottles of this
Andes and it positively Is wonder-
ful how a few bottles of this medi-
cine has made me pick up and re-

lieved me from all this suffering.
1 now sleep like a log, and eat
heartily and feel cood in every
way.

"After doing so much good for
me, 1 got a supply for my wife,
who has been n sufferer from
catarrh of the stomach for more
than five years. Four bottles have
brought a great change in her con-
dition. Before trying it, she could
eat nothing but rare meat and
very light diets; but slio Is now
able to eat sausage, cabbage and
'other vegetables that she has not
been able to enjoy for years. She
sleeps well and has actually gained
ten pounds in weight. We feel like
that Andes has done a sreat deal
for us, and I do not hesitate to
tell my customers when they cflme
to the store."

Sold in AsheviUe by Grant's
Pharmacy.

Nothing Compares With
it, He Says.

"I am here to tell you that noth-
ing compares with this Andes. I
do not wonder any more wKy bo
many people talk about it. When I
first heard of the medicine I paid
very little attention to what was
said: it went in one ear and came
out the other, for I had heard many
times before of cure-all- s.

"But every time that I would
mention to my friends about feel-
ing so tough, they would say, 'Why
on earth don't jou use Andes?'
Finally I had an old friend call me
up over the telephone. He had
Just finished his third bottle and
was so enthused over tho results
that It had given him, I decided to
try it. I purchased three bottles
and It has acted just as good in my'
case as others I have heard of.

"I wouldn't even try to describe
how I suffered, for I simply could
not do it," said Mr. Hardwick, the
well known grocer of Birmingham
a few days aso. "1 had rheumatism

thought I find sufficient recompense
for having declined, two years ago, a
proposition to accept another position '

elsewhere carrying a salary seven
times over what is now being paid me
by the American National bank. 1
declined for the reason that I could
not leave you with my work unfin- -
tshed, no matter what the

DO. yOU KNOW THE 13TH COMMANDMENT ?

FALK'S MUSIC V

HOUSE ,

linn a large new stock of

PLAYER PIANOS
PLAYER ROLLS

COI.UHB1A RECORDS -

Glrr 0- - your patroiuge. Wo
appreciate It.

IS Patton Avenoe

NEW PARTS
FOR OLD

Bring us your broken cast-in- g

or metal articles of any
description and we'll give a
new one at a fraction of its
cost.

AsheviUe Welding
Co.

Phone Hid. 5 Blltmore Ave.

Ethel Clayton in a role
that searches the heart of
every woman deeply
interests every man.

Come and see it flam-
ing on the screen in this
vivid, vital tale of love
and married 1'fe.

LUNCH ROOM FOR
ASHELAND SCHOOL y

Ilan Presented Board Whereby Room ,

CVjuM Be Opened.

Mrs. J. i Coston, representing thei
Parent-Tleacher- s' association of the

'aramoiitt- -
MONEY TO LOA.V

Low hoes Pel Ort --A Lady's Tai'te

nonciaiiu utcnuQ ouiiuoj. yesterday
presented to tie city commissioners j

their plan for obtaining a lunch
room for the school. She stated that'
half a store room on Silver street i

could be rented for 115 per month,!
but it would be necessary to have
gas or oil with which to do the cook-
ing. The AsheviUe Power and Light;
company would lay the gas pipe to
the curbing if the city would car-y- j

It Into the building. The matter was,
taken under advisement by the city
commissioners, who will give an an- -
swer at an early date.

Building permits were granted as
follows:

Robert Love, 87 Hazzard street,!
residence repairs. 10: Mrs. J. J.. j

COMEDY SUPREME 1

Starring.

FORD STERLING Phone 368.4ft Patton Ave.tor May SPECIAL PIPE ORGAN MUSIC

TODAY and
TOMORROW

Alexander, 124 Montford avenue,
general residence repairs, and addi-
tions. $8,000: George W. Bryant, 166
Hiil street, residence repairs, $16.

McFadden

TAXI SERVICE
Hudson ami Cadillac, Opon and

Closed Cars. Day or Night,
l'bono 60 wid 3274.

1 14 EGGS A DAY NOW

INSTEAD OF 25 A DAY

IAJESTIC THEATREMThat Means About $105 Extra ir.comt
Ptr Month for Mrs. Repp.

Night

7:30---9

30c to all '

Matinee

3:30'

15c and 25c
High-Cla- ss

MUSICAL COMEDY AND VAUDEVILLE

Slippere-Fiiiiimps-tefor- is

From the C. W. Brown AsheviUe Bootery Stock

are offered for today and tomorrow at very special
prices and the styles are splendid with an assortment

of sizes and leathers from which every foot can find a fit

and every buyer pleased in styles, leathers and especially

prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES IN CHILDREN'S

SHOES THIS WEEK

"1 have 200 hens, including late pul-

lets not old enough to lay, and liad
been getting 25 to 30 ecss a day. Then
I tried Don Sung in the feed, and am
now getting 107 to 114 eggs a day."
Mrs. Kssie B. Ropp, R. R. 2, Littles Ind.

Mrs: Ropp got this increase of 7 dozen
ergs a day in the middle of winter. At
60 cents a dozen, 30 days a month, this
makes f105 extra income a month. The
Don Sung for her 200 hens cost her
a tout 12-5- per month. You can see
how well it paid her, and we'll guar-
antee it will pay you. Here's our effert

Give your hens Don Sung and watch
results "for one month. If you don't
find that it pays for itself and pays
you a good profit besides, tell us and
yonr money will be promptly refunded.

Rob Sang (Chinese for ),

works directly on the g or-
gans, and is also a splendid tonic. It
Is easily riven, ia the feed, improves the
hen's health, makes her more active ia
anr weather, and starts her laying.

IW TVin Run for SO daTS and if .it

FIRST TIME IN ASHEVILLE

MILT FRANKFORD'S
Song and Dance Revue

Offering For Today
THE BLACK AND "WHITE REVUE

A Comedy With Musk, Clever Comedians, a Chorus of
Pretty Girls, Beautiful Wardrobe v

VAUDEVILLE FEATURES ,

BILLY MACK
ROLLER SKATING DANCER

MILT FRANKFORD .

. TRICK PIANIST

"Lightning
Brycc"

THE BIGGEST AND

BEST WESTERN

SERIAL

EVER PRODUCED

Featuring

ANN LITTLE
and

JACK HOVIE
.... Second Episode .

TODAY

doesn't ret yon the eggs, no matter '

how cold or wet tne weamer, yonr
menrr will be refunded by return mail.
Get Dob Sung from your drnrriat or
woultry remedr dealer or send 50 eenrs
for a paelcage hr mail prepaid. Purrell-Dogg- er

Co-- . 254 Columbia Bldg., Indian-aeoli- s,

lad. The Economy Sample Shoe Store
-- 12 Biltmore Avenue BABY NORINE

THE LITTLE GIRL WITH THE BIG VOICE

We Are Agents for

DON SUNG
J. E. DAVIS GROCERY CO.

Phone 1171. 47 Oak Et.

ifall Orders Solicited .

"7


